
Bortba E. Berbet, who ran for school
commissioner Id White Plains, ft, Y.,

and who thoroughly believea in tho po-

litical emancipation of woman, decided,
that, as she wan running for an office
which from time immemorial had been
monopolized by men, she would adopt
the masculine methods which had been
so successful in the past to secure it.
She organized and conductod her own
campaign according to the methods in
use by the political worker. Her can
titicato of election expenses shows that
sho contributed 9100 to the republican
county committee; campaign buttons
cost her $31; photographs, $7; cards, 811;
photographs and cuts, presumably for
publication in the newspapers and local
campaign literaturo, $8.50; hall rent,
$11.50; substitute at school, $15, in ad-

dition to which she treated to carriage
rides and cigars to the amount of $41.5J5.

Her total expenses were f325.0.
All lovers of a fair right in an open

l flulrl tvlll n orlnrl fn trnrttu uVia moo

elected.

The following story of Mrs. William
Tod Helmuth, president of the New
York federation, is going the rounds of
tho club papers:

"At a club election where the parlia-
mentary pointn were getting tangled
and the participants were exhibiting
bitter feeling.thie presiding genius arose
and said:

"Indies, let us make the rules of the
Pilgrims the orderof the day

"Touch no state matters.
"Pick no quarrels.
"Reveal no secrets.
"Maintain no ill opinions.
"Make no comparisons.
"Lay no wagers."
Her intimate friends dubbed these

rules "Fanny's recipe for club elections."

Thb women of Iceland are not outdone
by their enterprising sisters of more
congenial climes. They have organized
a woman's club known as the Thor-walds- en

society, which looks after the
poor, visits the hospital and supports
a sewing society.

The board of education of Philadel-
phia has introduced an innovation that
promises to be of unlimited benefit.
Janitors of the public schools are now
special police officers, emtowered to
weur a policemen's badge and to arrest
incorrigible boys and take them to the
police station. This action of the board
was a necessary sequence of the attempt
to enforce the compu'sory education
law, for with the enforced attendance
of the truants it became obligatory
upon the school authorities to lodge in
Borne officer the power to control the bad
boys who bully the women teachers.

Before the adoption of this sensible
ruin the most the janitor could do to
assist the teachers was to expel the bad
boys from the school room. In most in-

stances this waB the very point the boys
were trying to gain. As the rod is prac-

tically abolished by law as a meaus of
didcipline in Bchool, it has become a
necessity to substitute some new method
of controlling unruly boys. The power
vesled in a janitor toarrtet an unruly
scholar, take him before a judge and
have him punished for insubordination
will have a persuasiveness far more
potent than the rod or the most tactful
teacher. Philadelphia haB not a corner
on this new departure, and it could I

profitably adopted by most public
schools, thus saving the extra expense
of a truant officer.

Did you know that down in "Old Vir-
ginia" they have u law which justifies a
iimn in beating IiIb wife under certain
circumslanuts, but debars him fro.fc
Mini privi ego towarde a woman who is
not his wife? Recently a man in that
taction of our great an civilized country
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was on trial for beating his wlfo. Ho
made an earnest plea of great provoca-
tion and the court seomod inclinod to or-d- or

his discharge, when tho wife claimed
the privilege of going on tho Btand in
eolf -- defense. Her defense was a decree
of divorco, which Bho had obtained with-
out tho knowledge of her husband. Of
course tho court was compelled to modi
fy its views. If she was not tho man's
wife it waB a bona fide case of assault
and battery, and the man wbb fined flvo
dollars. Undoubtedly the common law
prevails in Virginia, tho law which we
have inherited from our British ances-
tors, who cherished tho privilrgo of
beating our foromothors. But to return
to our American wifoboater. That was a
rather unfair advantage ti take ot a man
who felt morally secure in the arms of
the law. It wan a rudn awakening to
a Hbw in that noble law, that law which
had not provided for an emergency when
a wife might quietly procure a divorce
and keep it to be Bprung at a moment
when it might put him at a great

Miss Caroline Hazard, who has re-

cently been elected precident of Welles-ly- ,

belongs to the well known Hazard
family of Rhode Island. She is forty-tw- o

years old and has already gained a
considerable reputation by her writing.
She has been an ardent student ot his-

tory and research.
THb latter quality is shown in a work

entitled, "Thomas Hazard, Son of Rob-

ert, Galled College Tom; or, Student
Life in Narragansett In the Eighteenth
Century. By His Grandson's Grand-
daughter." This waB compiled 'from
family papers and village records and is
remarkable for its antiquaiian'minute-cess- .

She aUo published a volume of
"Narragansett Ballads" and a collection
of religious sonnets.

She has long been associated with her
father, the late Rowland Hazard, in
plans for the community which has
grown up about tho factories of the
Hazard family in Poacedale, and was
trusted by him to carry out the details
of many of these plans.

In recognition of her attainments, the
University ot Michigan has conferred
upon her the degree of A. M., and Brown
university the degree ot L. D. Miss
Hazard brings aleo to tho presidency a
mind well equipped for the management
ot affairs.

At the last meeting of the child study
department ot the woman's club Prof.
Hart, of the state univeiaity, gave a
interesting lecture on "The Cultivation
of Emotion." The discussion which
followed was general and elicited many
illustrations. The ladies feel under
many obligation to Prof, Hart. The
next program for the general meeting ot
the woman's club will be held under the
auepices ot this department on Decem-

ber 4th. The leader ot this department,
Mrs. Katherine Able, has arranged the
following program for .that occasion:

"Up and Down the Green Sward, a
Maying We will Go," Schumann. "The
Pixies D'ill,'' Arthur Brown, by Oracle
Bennett; "Manual Training," Prof Rich-ard- s,

ot tho state university; vocal solo,

Mrs. Mark Woods; "Ueo ot the Sense
Organs," Dr. H. B. Lowery.

In addition there will be two musical
numbers furnished by the university
school of music.

The New Book Review Club was en-

tertained at its last meeting at the
pleasant home ot Miss Anna Howland.

It is the plan ot this club to rovlew one
new book at each meeting. Roll call is

reeponded to by quotation from the
author under consideration for that day.
At this meeting Mrs. Kelly gave a short
biographical sketch ot Winston Church-

ill, whose deBervedy popular historical
novel, "Richard Carvel," was the study

for tho afternoon. Mrs. E. S. Cook fol-

lowed with a very interesting review of
the Btory.

Tho rocont diecovery of tho long-noug- ht

burial place of Paul Jones in an
old abandoned comotory in tho heart of
Paris, now covcrod by buildingp, glvoa
an addod interest to this most fascinat-in- g

story. It is tho rulo ot this club
that tho review of any book must bo
confined to thirty minutes. Tho roviow
waB followed by a general discussion, and
a five minutcB talk on now bookB by
MrB. Widonor. Ovor tho teacups im-

promptu talks ot throo minutoB are ox-poc-

from each m mbor upon Bubjecta
proposed by tho hostess. Tho next
meeting will bo with MrB. R. E. Penny,
1311 V Btroot.

Tho Century Club mot last week with
Mrs. W. G. Noble at hor charming now
home, corner of Sixtoonth and Poplar
streets. Imbued with tho Bpirit of the
hour, a la'rgo share of tho afternoon was
devoted to current events. It Ib difficult
in this history-maki- ng epoch in each of
tho four quartern of the globe for two or
three to be gathered together without
discussing the bapponings of tho hour.
The chief paper of tho afternoon was
given by Mra. Henry Hartloy on Hol-

land. It was a review ot the struggles
of this bravo little nation for freedom,
dwelling particularly upon the efforts ot
the leaders William of Orange, Maurico
of Nassau and Barneveldt. At tho next
meeting "What Are Our Obligations to
the Colored Race?" will be diBCUBsed,
with Mrs. W. A. Lindluy as loader.

The laBb meeting of the Hall in the
Grove the following enjoyable program
was rendered:

'Ravenna and Genoa," by Mrs. Geo.
Adams; "Dante," by Mrs. Johnson;
"Christianity and Civilization," by Mrs.
Mohler. The paper gave rise to a very
spirited and interesting discussion. The
discussion at the next mooting will bo
led by Mrs. P. N. Gibson on "Do We
Road Too Much Fiction? '

Of the many interesting subjects pre-

sented by Soroeis this year there has
been none presented in a more interest-
ing or enthusiastic manner than the
subject of "Child Study" at the last
meeting. Mrs. U. II. Wheeler, as leader,
was assisted by Mrs. Herman and Mrs.
Tibbetts. At the next meeting, which
will be held December 5th in room 207,
Nebraska Hall, university building, Mrs.
E. H. Barbour will give an illustrated
talk on ' The Fossil Field Scientifl: Ex-

pedition." Remarkably artistic out-
lines have been provided, gaily colored
and adorned with pro-histo- ric animals.
The topics are arranged as follows:

Object of the expedition.
Trip over the Union Pacific to Lara-

mie, Wyo.
Camp at Union, Wyo.
Organization, start, fcconeu en route.
Discoveries, old and new.
How the outside world viewed the ex-

pedition.
Results.

Tbatks to Mrs. W. H. Bailey, corre-
sponding secretary of the I. F. W. C,
we aro in receipt of the new yearbook,
which is full of information ot Iowa
club work. This federation, which wbb
organized in 1893, holds its conventions

It is compose of 184 clubs
.representing a total membership of
about 6,200. Systematic wo. Ir is pursued
under tho library, educational, art aod
household economics committees and
through the bureau of reciprocity, The
year book includes reports from each of
these committees, showing a large
amount of helpful, work accomplished.
One criticism I should make upon the
constitution of Iowa's federation is that
the state chairman of correspondence is

not a member of tho oxecutivo board.
Tho present incumbent of that office,
Mrs. H. M. Towner, is ono of Iowa's
most activo club women and would
bring an addod n'rongth to any execu-
tive board. This federation is concen-
trating its effoitfl thia winter on apian
to socuro a stato library commission,
this board of commissioners to bo the
head of tho public library system of the
stato a centor for all library interests.
Am important duty of this commission is
to givo advico concerning organization
nnd administration whenever asked.
Such a commission has boon triod in
Borne of tho states and proved a groat
assistant in increasing library interest.

ART HISTORY.

Outline oi Work Prepared by Mrs. F. M.
Hall, Chairman of the Art Committee of
the N. F. W. C.

LESSON II.
HAnVLONIAN AND A88VMAN AIIT.

Study. Civilization, character of
country, no rock or marble, abundance
of clay for bricks and tablets, architect-
ure, arch, lofty foundations, no pillars;
temploB not enduring

Sculpture is not carried to as high a
plane as in Egypt. Causes: absence of
Btone and marble, and custom of closely
enveloping the body. Representations
of animals are frequent and good. Mark
tho characteristics of the nude.

Painting and low relief.
See Perrot and Chepiez History of

Babylonian and Assyrian Art; Luebke's
History of Art. Reber's History of An-

cient Art. (University library). Intro,
ductory Study in Greek Art, chapter 2;
Manual ot Oriental Antiquities, by E,
Babclon (city library),
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And any One Dollar

Club Magazine

There is no use arguing with that
fellow Gilpor. He reasons like a wo-

man.
Gets tho best of you every time, does

he?

They Bay Pennor spent two yean
writing his last book. -

Do you think he can live it down la
two?

:
Tho best of all

children's magazines. Loudon Spectator

St.
For YOUNG FOLKS.

A Monthly Magazine Edited by
Mary Mapes Dodge.

FOR 1900

ISI.50

N1GJ40LS

A Splendid Program
of Art, Literature
Fun. J j

Ten Long Stories by Ruth MoEnory
Stuart, Mary MupcH Dodge, Elizabeth
II. Custer and other writers. Each
complete In ono number.

.A Serial Story for Little Cltildren
Stories of Railroad Life.

A Important Historical Serlul or Colon-
ial Life In America by Elbridgo S.
KrookN.

Theodora Roosovclt promises to con-
tribute a paper on "What America Ex-
pects of Her Uoys."

Pun und Frolic, both In rhymes, stories,
pictures, and puzzles, will be, as al-
ways, a striking characteristic of St.
Nlcholan.

Everything Illustrated.

A FREE SIMPLE COPY ON REQUEST,

November begins tho now volume. Price
13.00. All dealers and agents take sub-
scriptions, or remittance may bo mudo
direct to tho publishers.

The CENTURY CO.'.
Union Square, New York.

Price $3. 00 a Year.
With Courier, $3.50.
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